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PRAYER IN SALOON i SISTER SHIPS IN PORT TOGETHER, BUT SAILING UNDER OPPOSITION FLAGS IN- - COAST-
WISE

LAMAR IS INDICTED
TRADE Invest in PianosQuality

WINS HIGH LEGACY immmmmmmmmmmsm and Reap Dividends in Permanent SatisfactionImpersonator of Members ofwmmsmmm YTT7
Congress to Be Tried.

Evangelist Who Restored Girl mmmstmmmto Home Inherits Fortune wmmigmmMBmm BOTH MORGANS MENTIONEDWhen Father Dies.

GOOD WORK APPRECIATED

Treacher, Vrgcd to "Help Other
Women as You Have Helped My

Girl," Changes Same at
Benefactor's Request.

CHICAGO, July 24. David K. S.
Byrne, a Pittsburg evangelist, is in
Chicago today to establish his identity
under the terms of the will that will
make him a rich man. The legacy is
given him because his prayer, uttered
on ben-le- knees in the rear of a Chi-
cago saloon six years ago, turned back
toward a Baltimore home a girl who
had lost her way and restored her to
her family.

The girl told the evangelist her name
was Lucy Byrne and that her father
wps a well-to-d- o resident of Baltimore.

The two had a long talk. At its
close, the girl assured the evangelist
that she would go home. A few weeks
later he received a letter from her
father, telling of his gratitude.

IOvangellHt Change IN'ame.
"One thing I want to do in apprecia-

tion of your work," wrote the father.
"T want to support your undertakings.
Help other women as you have helped
my girl. Go out among them and
preach. T will stand by you, and be
cause I feel to toward you I ask that
you change your name to Byrne."

Complying with the request the evan-
gelist changed his name from David
K. S. Kldd to David K. S. Byrne and
under that name he has worked the
last few years.

Lucy Byrne died a few years after
her return to Baltimore but the evan-
gelist continued to hear from the fath-
er. A few weeks ago he learned that
the man was dead.

Large Legacy Is Reward.
Then he was informed that a large

legacy hadi been left for him out of
the Byrne estate and that he was to
be one of the executors of the will.
He was asked to prove his identity at
once. For the last few days the evan-
gelist has been taking the depositions
of friends who knew him at the time
he first met Lucy Byrne in Chicago.

The evangelist does not know the
amount of the legacy he Is to get, but
has been advised that it will amount
to many thousands of dollars.

BENNETT PLANS APPROVED

Commission AV111 Be Appointed to
Investigate Improvements.

At a meeting yesterday of a delega-
tion representing the Greater Portland
Plans' Association and City Commis-
sioners Dieck and Brewster, arrange-
ments were made for the appointment
of a commission to investigate all pro-
posed plans which come up in the fu-
ture for civic improvements along the
city beautiful lines drafted by Munici-
pal Architect Bennett.

The question of having a civic body
to look into the various Improvement
projects as they come up was formu-
lated by Commissioner Dieck. He and
Commissioner Brewster were author-
ized by those at the. meeting to ap-
point a. commission comprising nine
outside members and three city offi-
cials to investigate and confer on theimprovements as they come up. It la
the desire of Commissioner Dieck to
follow as closely as possible the Ben-
nett plan.

GASTON FUNERAL NOT SET
Illness of Late Historian's Daughter

May Delay Arrangements.

The day of the funeral in Portland
of Joseph Gaston, pioneer historian
and railroad builder, who died in Pasa-
dena, Cal., last Sunday, has not been
set. The illness of his daughter, Miss
Mary Gaston, who is in a critical con-
dition at Pasadena from the shock of
her. father's death, may delay it forsome days.

Funeral arrangements here will
probably-b- made by Mrs. J. S. Tork,
of 652 Talbot road, a niece of Mr. Gas-
ton. She had received no word yes-
terday, however, relative to the for-
warding of the body to Portland. If
Miss Gaston Is unable to accompany It
north. Mrs. Anna G. Patton. Bister of
Mrs. Tork and niece of Mr. Gaston, willbring it to this city.

Mr. Gaston will be buried in Green-
wood Cemetery, where his wife and a
brother are at rest.

CAR THIEF GIVEN 9 YEARS

'Australian 3tac, Suspected or Bank
Kobbery, Goes to Jail.

VANCOUVER. B. C. July 24. John
McNamara. alias "Australian Mac." al-
leged to have been implicated in therobbery of the New Westminsterbranch of the Bank of Montreal Sep-
tember 1, 1911, when moro than 5271,-00- 0

was stolen, was sentenced today toserve nine years In. the penitentiary for
the theft of an automobile which theprosecution alleged was stolen to carryaway the bank loot. From the sen-
tence will be deducted IS months which
McNamara has spent in prison await-ing trial since his arrest in New York.

Charles Dean, who was arrested in
Los Angeles the same time that Mc-
Namara was caught in New York, willnot be tried until October.

CHINESE .DOCTOR IS SUED

Fred Runii Asks for $7 500 for
Death or Wife.

Suit was started in Circuit Courtyesterday by Fred Ruml, administra-tor of the estate of his wife. Mrs.Eliza Ruml. who died July 8, againstWing Lee, a Chinese doctor, who is al-
leged to have contributed to the deathof Mrs. Ruml by insisting on her ad-
hering to a diet of boiled banana skinsand staying in a stuffy room.

Wing already has been convicted
in .Municipal Court, fined $100 andgiven a y sentence. His case Is
on appeal to the Circuit Court.

RIVER STEAMERS POPULAR
The reason is you don't have to wait

until you arrive at the beach to enjoy
tool breezes. The river trip via steam-
ers Hassalo and Potter is delightful.
Make reservations at Ash-stre- dock
or city ticket office, Third and Wash-
ington.
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STKAMKU YUCATAN, OK SORTH 1"ACIKIC FIEETT. .

Many changes have taken place !n the appearance of the steamer Yucatan, of the North Pacific Steam-ship Company a fleet, since she took the water at Chester, Pa., in 1890 principally because a large part ofher house was removed after she grot into trouble, in the North two years a go. She sailed Wednesday for.San Diegro and way ports, replacing the steamer George W. Elder,, which is being overhauled.. The Yuca-tan Is a sister ship of the "Big Three" liner Rose City, which sails Saturdav. They are 336 2 feet Ionhave beams of 43.2 feet and depth of hold of 22.3 feet. The Rose City has an indicated horsepower" of 2250and the ucatan 2600. The Rose City was known as the Yumuri when first commissioned.

CROP TRAFFIC ISSUE

Tacoma Said to Be After Rec-

ord Held by Portland.

AIM IS TO DIVERT. WHEAT

Washington Grain Inspector Jarboc
Is Quoted as Saying- - Puget Sound ;

City 'Will Get 3Iuch Former-
ly Shipped at Portland.

R. D. Jarboe, State Grain Inspector
for Washington, is quoted In Tacoma
as havinj? said that he has received
reliable reports covering the new crop
situation' and that a large share of
business that moved via Portland will
be diverted to the northern city,
through which a lion's portion will be
handled there this season. Reports
received by him are said to indicate
that' 20,000; cars will pass through the
city, which is 4000 cars more than were
received last season.

Pugret Sound cities usually plume
themselves each season to get the up-
per hand on Portland In the wheat
trade and the 1913-1- 4 period is no ex-
ception, yet there is no fear, being ex-
pressed here that the coveted record
will pass to Puget Sound, much less a
single city there. For the cereal year
ending last month- Portland exported
and floated for domestic ports 14,752,-22- 1

bushels, almost twice as much as
was shipped by water from the entire
Puget Sound domain, which totalled
7.816.792 bushels.

Early estimates are being received
here of the prospective- - crop,- - but they
do not credit the Northwest with

bushels, as a statis-
ticians have calculated.- - Estimates of
the new crop here are from 63,000,000
to 68.000,000 bushels,' and with over 30
grain ships already under charter for
the year, while less than half a dozen
are credited to Puget Sound under the
most liberal apportionment, it seems
highly improbable that the enthusiasmbeing worked up - to deprive this city
of her laurels as among the foremost
wheat exporting ports of the United
States is warranted. Portland is to-
day. the headquarters of about 30 grain
establishments, some being full-fledg- ed

exporting houses, while others operate
on a smaller scale and a few are brok-
ers, but this is regarded by them as
the natural outlet for the bulk of the
Northwest - wheat that does. .not., findits way abroad in the' shape of "flour. '

SECOND HEARING ON DOCK

Commission Listens to Talks for and
Against East Side. 4

One more session before the Com-
mission of Public Iocks to hear testi-mony for and agatnst the location of'a public deck on the East Side, andparticularly between East Oak and
East Washington streets, was held
yesterday and much the same groundwas gone over.

Edward Newbegin. for the East Side,
said the implement business for thepast year represented a greater valuethan the combined worth of wheatflour and barley exported from here.
Daniel Kern said the bridges were not
such a hindrance as had . been repre-
sented and cited that at the dock of
the Columbia Contract "Company, atEast Salmon street, over 400.000 tons
of material had been handled in a year
without trouble. H.' Iz. - Sta ver, O. . E.Helntz, J. W. Lepper, H. B. Van Duzer.Oliver G.. Hughson. J. F. Booth and B.
C. Lane talked for the East Side, whileJ. N. Teal spoke for the Chamber ofCommerce and Taxpayers' . League;
George Gerlinger for the lumbermen ofthe Willamette Valley. E. A. Schneideras a longshoreman and general water-
front worker, and Charles Rosenburgas a sailor, the later being in favor ofdocks below the bridges. ' F. C. Young
contended that South Portland shouldbe given consideration and that thebridges were not a hindrance to ves-
sels, saying that half of the lumberexported had been loaded above thebridges last season.

MORE DOCK SITES DEVELOP

Property at Ldnnton and St. Johns
Is Offered Commission.

Relying on a statute that vests Inthe municipality authority to condemnproperty beyond the confines of thecity proper, though the charter pre-
vents the purchase of property out-right that Is not,inside the boundaries,the Commission-o- f Public-Dock- s is ac-cepting proposals from outside land-owners for the purpose of considering
them as future dock sites. :

Two were received yesterday, onefrom H. E. Mooney, who offered & tractof 30 acres, having a water frontage
of 1500 feet, and an average depth
toward the O.-- R. & N. right of way
of 1000 feet, the land being located be-
low the public drydock. The price is1250.000. Another piece was broughtto the attention of the Commission by

C. F. Bunker, who says he controls aparcel near the Clark & Wilson mill atLlnnton, which he holds at $110,000,
and a smaller strip adjoining can be
secured for $0.000. Other sites previ-
ously were offered on which action hasnot been taken.

LEASES , DELAY LOCKS SALE

Paper Interests Not Satisfied With
Deed as Drawn.

Objections by heads of paper manu-
facturing plants to the construction of
a deed that is to be executed to theWar Department on the transfer to it
of the locks and canal at Oregon City,
Is given as the reason the PortlandRailway, Light & Power Company has
been unable to close details of the
transaction so that papers may be for-
warded to Washington for final, ap-
proval and execution. The paper plants
have leases covering certain privileges
In the-locks- , which the Government Is
willing to abide by, yet a differentphraseology is desired covering, thepoints.

E. B. Thomsen, assistant engineer
under Major Mclndoe, Corps of Engi-
neers, U. says the matter is being
arbitrated between the paper interests
and the railway-- corporation, and an
adjustment is looked for that will not
alter the deed as drafted. Unless the
matter is disposed of soon it is feared
there, will be no opportunity this sea-
son to complete improvements contem-
plated in tha locks under Government
ownership.

ONE GRAIN SHIP OFFERED

Market May Not Rise as Fleet of Col
liers ATailable.

' Following a period of quietude in thegrain irelght market a ship has been
offered during the past few .days at
41s. 3d. . Exporters have bid 40 shillings
ror the vessel, but as 41s 3d is lookedupon as the market now, she probably
will be paid that figure.

Shippers do not look for added firm-
ness in grain freights In view of thereports that the Government has 35
colliers - under charter to bring coal
from the Atlantic side to Valparaiso
for orders, and some . of them will be
available for late --August and early
September loading, more coming later.
As the Government has entered into a
contract with Japanese interests to
supply 80,000 tons of coal in thePhilippines, steam tonnage coming
irom tne Atlantic side will discharge
on tne facinc Coast and in the Ha-
waiian Islands. As soon as it is ascer-
tained where ships are bound charter-
ing, promises to become brisk.

HAUPALYCE OFF FOR ORIENT

Hamburg-America- n Liner Due Here
Last of Month to. Load.

- Valuations placed, on items constitut-ing the cargo of "the Royal Mail steam-
er Harpalyce. which sailed last evening
for Hongkong and way ports, totalled
J224.783. The principal shipments
were 1.947,131 feet of . lumber, worth
$26,070; wheat' amounting to 86,696

BTEAilEK INTELLIGENCE. J

Due to Arrlva.
Name. From. Date. '

KOB-Clt- y San Pedro.... In port
Anvil .Bandon In port
Alliance. ...... Eureka. ... .. July 25
Eue H. Elmore. Tillamook. ...July 26Beaver Loi Aneiea. .July 2
Roanoke San Diego. ...July 27
Breakwater. .. .Cooi Bay. .. ..July 27
Bear Los Angeles. . July 31
Yucatan San Dieo. .. . Aug. 3

To Depart.
Kama. For. rtAnvil . Bandon July 2."

Harvard. 8.F. to L.A July 25
losemlte. . San Francisco July- - 2 1
Vale Jj.F. to L.A . . . July 26 I
Rose City Los Angeles.. July '.'. I
San Ramon. .. .San Francisco July 26 I
Camino San Francisco July 2U T
Klamath.- San Diego. .. .July 27" T
Alliance Coos Bay. ....July 2T J
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .July 20 T
Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay. .... July 29
Koanokc. . . . . . ian IHego. . . July 3u fBeaver... Los Angeles. July 31 tBear ...... Los Angeles. . Aug. ' fYucatan .San Diego .Aug. 6

- European and oriental Service.
ICame. From. Date

C. F. Laelsr. ...Hamburg. ... .July 2
Cr"n of C'stia. ..Antwerp..... Aui. ISBrlsgavla. Hamburg. ... .Aug. 27
Vestalla. ...... London. . .... .Sept. il
L'ckermark. .. .Hamburg. ... Oct. 1

Name. For. DataC. F. Laelsz. . ..Hamburg. ... Aug. 1 4Brlsgavla. . .. ..Hamburg Sept. 1 I
Vestalla London. ...... Sept. a
L'ckermaric. ... Hamburg, .. . Oct. a j

bushels, valued at ?78,000, and 27.550
barrels of flour, at $110,200. The steam-er will not make another voyage fromPortland, unless rechartered, as she was
taken for one trip.

The British steamer Eoclesia. whichhas reported at Sydney from here witha cargo of lumber, will return for an-
other load of the material, she being
under charter to ravies. & Pehon for a
second voyage. The next liner due isthe C. Ferdinand Laeisz. of the Hamburg--

American fleet, which is lookedfor July 30.

Marine Xotcs.
Returning to Ainsworth dock yester-Pran- k

Bollam. Portland .agent forthe steamers Yale and Harvard, operat-ing from San Francisco to SouthernCalifornia, was informed by telegraphyesterday that today and tomorrow

cut rates would be in effect, the one-
way charge from San Francisco to Los
Angeles being $6.36" and S8.70 for the
round trip, while to San Diego the one-
way rate will be 8 and the round-tri- p

fare $12. Mr. Bollam says that otherlines are not participating in the re-
duction.

Repairs having been made to the hullof the steamer Annie Comings, whichstruck a snag off St. Johns and was
beached there, she has resumed service.

Under charter to load lumber for Calc-
utta-the British steamer Manchester,
which sailed Trom San Francisco Tues-
day, .is due in the river today:. She isconsigned to Balfour, Guthrie &. Co.,
and will., work, her cargo at Inman- -
rouisen s. ;

day "afternoon after having loaded atvarious docks in the harbor, the "Big
Three" steamer Rose City is to finishworking cargo today and sail at 9
o'clock- in the morning for Californiaports. She- will have every passenger
accommodation occupied.

Captain E. S. Edwards. TInltj
inspector of hulls, left on the. steamerBreakwater for Coos Bay yesterday toinspect the seagoing barge Frederick." w"i return on the BreakwaterSunday.

aieaniDoat inspectors yesterdaypassed on the gasoline schooner Anviland the gasoline sloop Enterprise, bothof which operate to Oregon Coastpons. ... .
To load lumber for California' thsteamer J. B. Stetson went to St. Hel-ens yesterday and after working 300,-00- 0

feet she will proceed via WillapaHarbor to finish. The steamer Shastashifted to Rainier to work lumber andthe Temple E. Dorr and the Hoquiamproceeded to Astoria. The Yosemiteona irom st. neiens this evening.
Hailing from Valparaiso th Hriii,bark Inveresk came Into the river atu ucmk weanesaay night and isl1VA ,m. 1 a . . , , to

JT , , luutLJ tuw 01 me steamerwcKianama, going to Linnton to dis-charge ballast. She is under engage- -
""L iverr. ijiirora & Co. to load
"'"'""P gram ior tne United Kingdom,

In tow of the tug' Wallula theschooner William Bowden went toWestport to load lumber for the WestCoast. She came from' Mollendo. Theschooner John A. Campbell, which wasfloated from the public drydock yes- -
ic.uaj, iiuiea in tne- - atternoon to tmNorth Pacific mill.

As she did not shift from Mnntrnr.,ery dock No. 2 to Oceanic dock untillate yesterdav. th Vnmi.n i
Marco Polo will complete working her

iict largo toaay.
Orders have been given for the Portof Portland dredge Columbia to shifttomorrow from Sand Island, where shehas been digging a channel to Fort

miu proceed to .Hunters to workon the main ship channel, which willoccupy her time for five weeks. Thedredge Portland will leave the harborMonday -- for Reeder's Crossing and the.vuianieue is digging-a- t Henri.-1'- s

E. B. Thomson, assistant engineer.Corps of Engineers, .U.. A- A., leavesior..wnwerts Bend to lay outa dyke- to- - be- - built' there, while - an-other will be constructed at Wheat-land, both being improvements thatare expected to assist Upper Willam-ette navigators materially.

Movements of Vessels.
-- 4 Arrived SteamerSan Francisco. Sailed

.i?amLr for Coos Bay; BritishXor Hongkong and wayports
hstoI,a' Ju'5'24. Sailed atl A. M., steam-rilf- rf

Iamalp!.l!!; ..for San Franc'eco. Ar-L!-

4,and "J1 up' 8 A- - M- - "earnerFrancisco. Sailed at
PJ1" "'earner Yucatan. for gan w an

orV- - Ar,rlved, 2 P. M., steamer?7. 5' h D':aIe, from Seattle. Sailed atsteamer Breakwater, ';or CooaBay
San Francisco, July 24. Sailed at 3:15teanierB Beaver and Qulnault, forP.,"land' Arrived last night, steamerfrom Portland.Monterey July led Steamer W.F. Herrln, for Portland. .
P.ortaT' July 23. Arrived SteamerJ. Chanslor, from PortlandSan Pedro. July 23. Sailed Steamer Ed-gar H. Vance, for Columbia River.Astoria July 23. Arrived at 5:30 P. M.Steamer Saginaw, from Redondo; at :30 P.

..' ;SC ,?0nwr Wm. Bowden, from Mollendo;
Iquique.

p. M., brltish bark Inveresk, from

Hni'Sv W"n ' iV'y Sailed Steamersfrom Skagway; Alameda. Cordova,

from Southwestern Alaska; - Bertha,from Southeastern Alaska; Arollne, fromban Francisco. ...
i;a ,PlSr"scoA J,uly 24- Arrived Steam-c- f' E- - r,reJk. barge B5. from Seat- -

a:AsntabuIa (British), from LofitosSailed Steamers .. Beaver, for Portland:Qulnault. for Astoria.
Columbia River Bar Report.

Condition at the mouth of the river at S

ouuui i miles;weather, foggy.

Tides at Astoria Friday.
- High.. Low

EiSI A: ZlW10-5- a: m ":-2- .'
Theft or Diamond Admitted.

Hubert Packer, 29 years old, a boiler-make- r,

and Olive Hubbard. 19. a wait-ress, were arrested last night by Detec-tives John Moloney and Craddock inconnection with the theft of a dia-mond stickpin from Robert McGowan.who lives in-th- Goodnough buildingFifth and Yamhril streets. Both werecharged . with vagrancy. Packer con-fessed that he had stolen the pin. andpawned it. selling the pawnticket toanother man. whom the detectives arehunting in the effort to restore themissing property to Its owner. MissHubbard was arrested in Packer'srooms. The theft took place February
2 while McGowan was at work.

As wages advance in Chile there Is aErowinir demand for Rhn.. . i. - , .
grades are imported.

Defendant Declared to Have Tried to
Defraud Banting Firm In Big:

Union. Pacific Deal Surren- -

der Expected Soon.

NEW YORK, July 24. The indict-
ment of David Lamar, the Wall-stre- et

operator, on the charge, of imperson-
ating an officer of the Government for
purposes of traud, was announced to-
day by United States District Attorney
Marshall.

The indictment was found by theFederal grand jury several days ago
but publication of it was withheld be-
cause Lamar was not in this Federaldistrict at the time. Mr. Marshall saidthat no attempt would be made to ar-
rest Lamar, who Is now In Washing-
ton, until he returns to this district.

Both the late J. Pierpont Morgan andthe present J. P. Morgan, together withMr. iLedyard, Henry R. Davison, Tem-
ple Bowdoln,-Arthu- r E. Newbold, Will-la- m

H. Porter, Thomas W. Lament andHoratio G. Lloyd, composing the part-
nership of J. P. Morgan & ' Co., are
mentioned as persons whom Lamar is
accused of having attempted to de-
fraud.

Opinion of 1SS2 Invoked.
According to the indictment, Lamaremployed "cunning acts and decep-

tion" In an effort "fraudulently to de-
prive said persons and corporation or
aivers sums or money." The Govern-
ment bases Its action on an opiniongiven in 1882 by States Atto-
rney-General Brewster that "It.
broad and general sense a member ofcongress is a Government officer."Section 32 of the Federal criminalcode, under which the Indictment wasfound, provides as punishment on con-
viction a fine not In excess of $1000 orimprisonment of not more than threeyears.

Early Surrender Expected.
At the Federal building opinion wasexpressed that Lamar would surrendernimseir nere shortly, although no agree

ment to that-effec- t was made with thedefendant.
The indictment was the outgrowthof Lamar's testi

tore the Senate lobby Investigating
committee in the matter of the "UnionPacific scandal." : Lamar told the com-
mittee of having impersonated variousmembers of Congress, including Repre-
sentatives Palmer. In telephone talkswnn iew lore financiers.

BANKER IS OPTIMISTIC

EMERY OTjMSTEAD SAYS BTJSI.
NESS IS GOOD IX EAST.

AVith. Xo Oversupply of Goods Xat- -

iral Demand Is Expected to Keep
. Factories in Operation. '

Emery Olmstead, vice-preside- nt of theNorthwestern' National Bank and man-ager of the Portland Trust Company,
returned yesterday from a trip to Chi-cago. New York and other points in theEast, where he gained - first-han- d
knowledge of the present Industrial andcommercial situation in the country.

"Business is good" said Mr. Olmstead.
"From a crop standpoint I never saw Itbetter, and, after all, it is crops thatrorm me oasts or our prosperity.

"There is a pronounced forward move
ment in all lines of activity, with asteady demand from both consumersana manufacturers. There is no over-supp- ly

of goods so that the natural de-
mands of the Nation will keep the fac-tories .busy and will provide a marketior mis year s agricultural products."

While In the East Mr. Olmstead arranged for the. early shipment of manv
of the fixtures that are to be installer!
In the new Northwestern Bank buildinguv uems erected on Morrison streetbetween Sixth street and Broadway
Material for the building is being movedto Portland rapidly. The building willoe erected as fast as Is consistent witheinciency.

Mr. Olmstead hopes that the Norlhwestern National and the PortlandTrust Company will be housed In theirnew quarters well before the first of the

CITY IS ASKED FOR LIGHTS
Committee- Named to Investigate

Laurclhurst System.

A large delegation of property own-ers of Laurelhurst district appeared be-
fore members of the City Commissionyesterday and asked that the city ta&eover the gas lighting system compris-ing 240 cluster lights in the district.

maintainea oy ifie property own-ers. The delegation was headed by W.
M. Davis.

It is proposed to have the city re-
move gas jets from the clusters andinstall electric lights. The propertyowners will contribute the lightingfixtures to the city if the city willmake the change from gas to electric-ity and pay for the maintenance of theelectric lighting.

A committee, comprising Commis-sioners Daly and Dieck, and J. E. Eng-
lish. W. L. Page and H. H. Ward, wasappointed to investigate the 'plan andreport to the Commission.

MUNICIPAL BANK PROPOSED
Single Tax Lunch Club Hears' Dis- -

cusslon by J. J. Sayer.

Establishment of a Municipal Na-tional Bank in Port
to issue currency in a manner similarto that employed by National banks,was the subject of consideration yes-terday at a meetlncr af th sin.i. t-- -

Club. held at the T. M t-- a tv- -
principal speaker was J. J. Sayer,' who
weni into tne details of the presentfinancial ' systems an thv r.in A
municipal bonds.

A resolution was nassrf k-,- i
commending City Commissioner Brewster ior xne stand ne has taken againstthe proposed ordinance to . preventstreet speaking of a nature tending to,uw uiai cajjcvi tor tne uag.

TELEPHONE RATES PROBED
Daly Investigating Charge That Fa-

voritism Is Shown.

J. R. Gilstrap. chairman of tho re
mittee appointed to Investigate tele-phone- rates in Portland, reported atof the Good- - GovernmentClub Wednesday night that Commls- -

' FROM THE MAKER. DIRECT TO YOU
SAVING ALL MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS

The Bush & Lane Piano and Player Pianos
Easily- - th World's Greatest Pianos

Remember, we are only, a few minutes from Sixth and Washington
streets, and it will easily pay you to make us an early visit.

Impress This Upon Your Mind
Bush & Lane Pianos Absolutely Unequaled in Tone, Workmanship

and Materials.
Large, comfortable restrooms where you can regale
yourself with all the latest player-pian- o selections.

tr
WASHINGTON

VISIT CRATER LAKE

The world's greatest natural wonder, a scientific problem,
beautiful beyond description and a delightful .

recreation resort.

The trip can now be made in comfort, in short time
and at small expense.

Use the Southern Pacific and

Automobile From Medford
Stage leaves Medford Monday, Wednesday and Friday

mornings, or for party of four, daily.

Round-Tri- p Fare
From Portland

Proportionate fares from other points.

Ample Accommodations at Park.

Full information and
tickets at

CITY TICKET OFFICE.
80 Sixth street, corner Oak.

John M. Scott,
Genera! Passenger Agent.

aioner Daly had started a similar in-
vestigation, which will be thorough
and searching. It has been charged
that one of the telephone companies
charges different rates for the same
service.

In the matter of amending the char-
ter so a fifth commissioner may be
elected to handle the Portland public
school district affairs, the committee
reported that information is being
gathered from Chicago. Ban Francisco
and other places as to their method of
handling school affairs.

It was declared to be the sense of
the league that two - officers ..to per-
form the duties of sealer of weights
and measures for the city and county
are unnecessary and that one man
should perform all the duties..

CITY BUYS BATHING SUITS
Popularity of' Swimming' Tanks

Grows During Hot "Weather.'

So popular have the city's public
swimming tanks become, at Sellwood
and Peninsula Parks that the purchase
of 600 additional bathing suits is
necessary. Order Tor the suits was
placed yesterday. At present the park
department has about 3000 suits in
stock which are used as fast as they
can be laundered and returned to the
parks after use.

The new suits will be of small sizes.
The number of youngsters enjoying the
swimming places has more than
doubled in the last week. An average
of 800 swimmers are in The tanks each
day.

Dr. Hughes to Preach Here.
Dr. Matt S. Hughes.' pastor of the

First Methodist Episcopal Church of
Pasadena, Cal., will preach Sunday
morning at the First Methodist Epis-
copal Church here. Dr. Hughes was
considered a candidate for a bishopric.
but resigned to give way to his young-
er brother, the present Bishop EdwardHughes.

National Educator Due Tonight. '

P. P. Claxton. of Washington. D. C
National Commissioner of Education.
will arrive in . Portland this evening

AT TWELFTH

$28.20
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and will remain for a short while irr
the city. Announcement of his coming
was received here last night in a telo-gro- m

which he sent to I R. Alderman,superintendment of the Portland publlo
schools. Mr. Claxton attended the re-
cent sessions of the National Educa-tional Association at Salt' Lake City,
and is on a tour of the Pacific Coastnow.

Yamhill to Have Carnival.
YAMHILL., Or., July 24. (Special.)

Yamhil is going to have a street car-
nival and stock show September 19.
under the auspices of the local Knights
of Pythias lodge. Grasses and grains
are, being gathered and the stockmenare preparing their stock for the stockshow.

Coming of
Tha Sunbeam

How to Avoid those Pains nncLDL'rtresa
Which o Many Mothers Have Suffered

It is a pity more women do not know of
Mother's Friend. This remedy softens the

muscles, enables them
to expand without
strain and enables
women to go through
the ordeal withoutiliz pain, nausea, morn-
ing sickness or other
dreaded symptoms bo
familiar
mothers.

to many

There is no foolish
diet to harass the mind. Thousands of
women no longer resign themselves to the
thought that sickness and distress are nat-
ural. They know better, for in Mother's
Friend they have found how easy it is to
banish all those dreaded experiences.

It is a subject every woman should b
familiar with, and even though she may
not require such a remedy, she will now
and then meet some prospective mother to
whom a word in time about Mother's
Friend will come as a wonderful blessing.
This famous remedy is sold by all drug-
gists, and is only $1.00 a bottle. It is for
external use only. Write v to the
Bradfield Regulator Co., 227 Lamar Bldg..
Atlanta, Ga.. for a raatu, valuable bocdcJAexpectant mothers


